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"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE 

sfiuctlOn imparted R,d we want 
more falth, stronger faIth!, 'LOld, in-

crease our faith 1 

WESTERLY, R I, FIF 

the Jews kept tbe seventh I Ishmg wife pot away the ohlldren 
day of the week as the Sabbath, W(\ le¥t te~laeDclf to' onb, took ber needle and Bst 
do not deny, but contend tbat the by the fire Presently the ·nusoalla 
command IS so brosd that It Inclodes came it:! "Wife, sre you not 

SA1IBATR DISCUSSION, everY people I to meetlOg to-night t" " No, reo 
BET"""" N V nuh A1<o w:>[ ,n>ISl'Ro'<l But'why was the JeWish Sabbath plied she. gently; "I thought 
:We commence \h,S week the pubhcation of put UpOn the se\'enth day ~ I do not argument IS plam j would stay at home with you" 

the dISCUSSIOn on IhesubJectof the Sabbath know Perhaps It was merely aCCl- the TIord's day lo 94 sat a while m gUilty SIlence; the nrtll;;~,,,,rtv 
between:Elders NothOlll' V Hull and dental? ThE' people cried for bread, the leadmg men lo burned bnghtly lo the grate, and 
strong, which has boen going on aud God gave It It fell for SIX days, 'ch.m;(lh call the first day by hotter fire burned In the 

1~~~u~, •• ln the columns of tbe Free Prp.;.-,,,'hJI and the seventh was called the Sab- Dul he not mean the iow's heart "Wife," he.excla.imed,>'1 
IISb.ecliLt.WeUsville, Allegany Co ,N Y bath ThiS IS tbe history of It, and "I can't stand thiS any longer 

h<:lp to an understnnding of the dis- we might rest here by quotmg Mr EOltOII', I must stop, for my words I spOKe this morDing to 
l·co".lo10, and odd to tho mterost m It, If we Hull, and saylOg, "It 18 not reveal- Jlapel'B coold not contam the test!- have tormented me sll day I 
stnte b:lefly Its orJgm In the winter of 1806, ed; and seelDg It IS a secret, let It )IIOny of the early church on thiS get any peace tdl you have fo~";,"'n 
Eld Hnll addressed n iettcr to thecditor of the remam a secret" 'l.gere was cer- iPOlUt Mr H,mreJectmgltstestl- me and prayed for me 
lValchman ana Reflector,o BaptIst paper pub- tamly nothmg that wonld keep them mony, wonld destroy Chn&tIaDlty pray for me ~ Oh, whata 
ltahed In Boston, Mass, asking among other i". • "'b I" I d que~tlOns the fOUOWlUg • Doe8 thc Blble or- Hom mIXmg np With the heatbens so '~ e ear y ,athers may be poor specn- e ,,, Tbey knelt together. 

the first day of the week to be the day of mnch 8S glvmg them a different Sab- laton, but ~helr testimony to facts mght I shall remember ihl~ough! 

i~III~I~~j~~il~~~~~I~itl~I;~&~b~b~d~h~'i'~'~'I~s~n~M~N~m~nd~e~r~~~~~t~bial~i~Alnid~aiS~G~O~dic~a~II~~~A!b~r;a~b!a!m!m~U~~~~~~~b' ~~'~~~~~ hWll.DI ...... mJ.Jalt Il festival of hnman appoint- fOf that alld the command Wn AlUl8TRONG terwaTd" There was no 
r:;i:t,~~l!~~~ ",,",,.-,.,"J, iI.ou:I!lS1~!ls:one ~ay of Before .. the dawn of day~:"".""';' 

aawD:M. his soul; we went 

I~!j.~~tl:~~~=~~~; of ooanM! bread 
~~~'i~:i~f~:¥~~Ik~~~jfo:, ; eat very slowly; 

andJleflector, but not noticed In paper ImLr,uY~"'nh_ m he IndisD:utes pleasantly Wlthyonr nelghbol'll 
The articl. or "L.udo~' and £ld H"u s re C fr d d cheerfnl comments of jonrnals 

It, were pnbllsbed together In the SAB hrls~ rQse om ea dedjior hot bISCUIts and strong coffee; 
I B!ITII'R':COI<DE'R of April 18, 1867, .nd an •• - con tbe first dar Tbat 0bnst nothing 
I·' mlo the Wellsville Free Plf;~, nnsed to nse OIl the thlrd day Happy are those who, hke aq1uua"'·····-Dlgest fa a b r; d then to 

h' d b 'II d and Pnscill -, "re uruted I'n 'he r n all, n appeatance called forth cnUclsms IS eat, no one Wl eny .......... HI " • DUm':,.I\"~"." work; I trust lt is 10 the 
Mr Arm,trong, to which Eld Hul! he died on Friday, the day h .. t,.... Happy are they who walk the Work hard till noon, and 
and so th., dlSCU,"lOn went on the JeWish Sabbath, IS C'Vldent Jonrney-all the safer and all the body and mmd till dinner; 

In a lett~r to us relallve to the Mark 15 42-" And now, when pier for walkmg It hand lD drmk1water 

Eld Hnll say. ! evening was come, becanse It was keeplOg step to the VOice of duty For dmner-two or three !~~e~~7~r~~~~~~~:~~~::~~FII'; 
'I reguest my brethren to the p;repar~tlOn, that IS the day be- of Gad Wedded 10 time, they are a slIce of beef ~r mu" 

by prhate commnmcations, or ~ h S bb b S ~I L k dd l"' b ... II d -v "'''s,gglrel!:ati.on 
RECORDF.R which 18 better, the lore teat" ee wso 0 e we e lor eaven ,~n(l ""I Sit own fi h •• I rg h d I 
h.vctakenmreplytoMr Armstrong He 23 54,John 19, 31 Butthewords togethe, with! exq4,s1t6 rapture, at or ~ ..., a : as yonr fU: '_~"':~!',!" 
largely occnpled ground not usually taken on of the two diSCiples to whom Christ th tim f th L b wo or tree spoon n 8 
this question, nna hence I h .... e been eompelJ f e ma I age Slipper 0 e am vegetables, a ,hce of ~v, ... ~ ff~~~~~E~:~ 
ed to travel to some extent a new route, oad m appeared on the afternoon 0 the • - - ~~ ; owe mora than half an 
one or two mstanees have taken poslllOns not first day, " And beslde all this to-day 0-
commonly t.1ken nnd not nnanimously ra- the third day smee these thmgs THE EXOUSES or JURORS, thIS meal; use no drink 
eelved. Ihe pecnhar conrse of mv oppooont L C In the Supreme Court of New 5 After dmner play anaconda for 
hasdemdnded.'tooddealofrepetitlOn,whlch were done," (uk(> 24 21) op- hoor·, now for the QOOlal, fQr 
mars thc ~ymmetry ofthedcbat~ But per- nect thiS With the words of Jesns, York altie'" days slnce-Jud B r ,.. haps ,thIS was fell to be unavoidable as well '" ,ge a - pltlIlS:~nt games-a goad time 
upon hiS part as mm., and III what I h.,. BAld that he would rise m three days j snd was occupied lD hearlDg the No supper-a little ltoast and 1~~J:,~!~e!~~~ 
I mtend no censure upon him I h.ve alS., the uDlverssl understandlDg of them 
had to wnte m the mIdst of mauvprcSSlng by the Jews, "After cuses of parties who had been drawn even for supper Will make yonr ~~~~;~!f~:1~~e~;t;~~~i~~~;~~t cores and grn~e respoUSlbillllesc as well as bv • ... _ to serve on the J. ones Among them 're(lQv·ery very slow 
s/laich" These circumstances hote at tImes I Will nse agam," llLl.tt 27 He comes with HIS reward tJg Jn,t at hand, 7 I b I.' 
embnrrnsscd me you have demonstratIOn He comes m glory to his promIsed thronc, appeared a man who gave hiS name n a warm room, at .. e 

The Ohristllm Sa.bb,th 
'lR. A1UISTRON{}'S FIRST ARTICI.E 
Mr Edltor,-I fonnd 31.1 article lo 

your last Issue, an the above sqbJect, 
8CtlOP:l.l on whICh I would hke to make atfew 

strictures Perhaps It is a mlsfor
tnne, for I conclude, from what I 
have heard of the author, that you 
have got your hands full 

The time was when relIgIOUS oCon 
troversy raged on every hand, and 
the smallest dIfference gave occsSlon 
for the gravest disputes But of 1111 
the differences tbat has ever dlstnrb
~ the peace of the ChrlstulD Churoh, 
thiS Sabbath question IS the smallest, 
contalDlng nothmg that affects the 
hew ~ the g~eat object of reiIglOn, 
but bemg a mere techDlcahtv, of no 
practical Importance Bllt'tO the ar
ticle. 

Mv soul, reJOIce, ere long thy feet shoJI ,tand U WIth oold water, hastily, 
Bnt Mt Hnll !reeks to meet the W,thm tho city of the Blessed One as WI lam Crane, by .opoupatlOn a bed III a well ventilated room 

argnment from ChrISt's resurrectIOn penlsrnst, thvhefltngc secure He sInd. to Judge DlDe o'clock 
b tli k f "'.l(lenJptioDII te:ll"S n 1 WIped UW3V thy JOJ forever sure y eaymg e wor a •. +--'-m_~---,--.::-Ronm that he had a good exonse Follow thIS prescnptlon for three 
was fimshed oh the cross ) , d 
suys, " He was dchvered for onr of- WEDDED -rOE REA VEN, for not 6ervmg as a Juror When months/ an yonr stomach Will so 
i.' d d P t asked what It wa", he said hA was recover that yon can mdulge 
,enees, an was raise lOr our JUs 1- I I REV TIIE6nom L Ct:H.Elt ' ~ time m all sorts of ll'regular 
ficei.fio" Rom Ii 25 In 1 Cor t f th Id h ddt b I . '!J em N no a IS war ; e I:nO e ong gluttonons' catlOg; or If you 

i~~ ~:;:1:5 ~;s ~:~~r:.~~IO:h~:ht:! Chn::!:hl~hs~~II~~rlt::l~~~;,e:~! to an eart~ly Conrt, but to the uuun," have resolv,ed m ~3 ~e~r of beaven 
are saved, and adds, that" if ChrISt most Important 'Cho*e a young man of High Heaven The J ndge asked present your le~ IvlOg SILer!-

t d " th d can make IS that of a ""ifi" Yet thiS him what he meant by such holy a!,ld acceptable nnto God, 
IS no raise ,yollr ,al IS valD, an I· will coutmue to eat snd work "rlh"p." 

I t r s" I w 11 at most eveutful step 18 t<JO often re- wh the "0 I d th t h b ,. ye are ye ID you SID I n en JU. r rep Ie a e e- a Chr.l!tian, your dlstressmg 
d t th Mr H 11 abont the fin garde<l from first to last 10 the most I d h" T D ISpU e WI 0 - onge to t erne IspensatlOn " wllr soon be forgotten -DIO 
Ishmg of redemptIOn, butA do say, triVia) aspect 'WIth many It IS the "The follness .of the tIme had come ,If. D rr I 
that ChrI~t did not rest from hiS great merest matter of flincy 9r bOYish ca- " 

3n~ that It was not fiDished, price, The Day of Judgment ras at band 
rose o~ the first day of tbe W Itb 'IV hat a rash reckle.sness do He collld not tl\ke an oath He 
ThiS 18 1111 that IS needed for mIlhons rush lOto the momentons heved I~ to be wICk~d to take u~,~u1~\::p:C~~~~;~~1 

and Mr H wllJ nat engagements that YleIia their lOevlt- He had nothmg t6 db With the ,ttUIlUW:!' 

ili"nhl:" It able retrlbatlons of domestic mIsery of thiS world" 
our l'lositlon IS mlBundel'tOto<J..d How few seek by prayer for Dlvme 
polOt, which I may yet ha,,:;!) guiidaijlcewhen chooslDgthe compau- The Juilge-But yon ba~e an 

rim."'.:...;' ..... O. snowtng , their hunt, rb.elt h9IUe. and "l1p~tloil-yon ila~;msme8s, and it~~:f:f:;hf,~~~':8~~~tr~~~t;~E~f:~[~! 
no bl h RId d !la.sluny' For oftener, we fear, your dnty~ as It IS tbl>t of all :0 

satisfilot'Jry reply made to hlS article IG trou es t e 11 el, all pasision than prayer that con- Oltlzenstto perform Jury doty 
H II' d b h h thllre£ore he gets nd of It very sodn d Th calle~o on Your e-Jcnse IS 

11 B sccon paragrap, w IC reveals the fact, tlillt tbe eClslou e x;. 
IS meant to be hiS strongest, IS cer- of the Sabbath, as well 3S the eXCitement gal 0 ~,and I cannot let yon 
ta101y perplexlDg to me In It he of meats and drmks, diVided the frollO of a wed- As there was no duty for ~~~lt,oi 
seeks to reply to the fact Bet forth by and Chnstums fl'he word days frq<CJ.u\lDtlly the only prepar- perform that day, the Joror 
L , that a partlonlar day 01 tbe week to Sabbath IS not lo the orlgl- sellous realities of a hev~d until Thnrsday, w~en he ..... m • 

18 not set apalt as holy time by the and the word holy-day certamly bfa appeared, bt!anng 10 hiS 
£ Ul th commandment Onl thiS lie wonld lOelude all other sabbaths kept The admu!lble Philip Henry, of quantity of cards snd T.ra.m.'. 

wntes nearly fifty hnes, qnotes Scnp- by the Jews except the Sabbath, Broad Oaks, Eoglaad, sought the of W'blch he distributed tbl~on"h', 
tnre fonr times, and so satisfies him The language of the apostle IS there- handjjf an only dau8:hter m a somejo Court room 'Yhen hIS name was 
self that he concludes WIth the fol- fdre emphatiC, aod IS perfectly de- what promment faltnly Her father called, he arose and address~ the 
10wlOg "FlOm the above, where IS stroctlve of the whole seventh day said to her, "ThiS young man seems Court, relteratmg the substance of 
the chance to doubt that the com- system For If thiS' dispute eXisted to be an exe/Ilent prt'scher, but I do what he sald on a prevlOns ·oc,~asiO[I,: 
mandment meant ~he seventh day of b-hween Jews and Christians, tben nQt know wJience he came" "True," and said, "This IS tbe Day of 
the ~eek 9" Now, Sir, I have read the Istter.i\o not keep the same day replIed the daughter, "but I know ment" 
thui paragraph over and over, and If as the foilIer where he IS I'Olng, :lnd I want to go The Judge-Are you the man who 
the Elder It nght, my head IS not I In hiS Sixth paragraph, the Elder along With him' The marriage told ll1e a few days since that I you 
worth any thlDg,; for, to my Hew, It appealed to L as a Baptl't, m foor emlDently happy, and one of would not sit upon the jury because 
there was ever a failure to make a hnes of Italic, wblch have notblDg to children was the famons com- It was the Day of Jndgment!" 
pOInt, Mr Holl has totally failed to do With thiS controversy, but whICh mentator Wheu hiS own san Mat- Juror-Yes, SIr I am persnaded 
show that the commandment meant contsm the lankest heresy They thew, and hiB daughters, asked his that the .Judgment.Day is here I 
the seventh day of the week He show how men 10okIDgthrough green consent to their marriage, he s8ld, am a Juror m the COurt of High 

have proved that the Sabbath gla.ses see every thing greeu Glad- "Please God, and please yourselves, HeavelK 
place on the seventh day after Iy wJlI I talk With Mr H on thlS and then you will be snre to please Judge--Well, I 

days of labor, but nothlDg more pOint when we meet, but nothmg me" At theIr weddmg he saInted Sopreme Conrt of 
the command IS, as L has ex now will turn me from my pOlDt them With a fatherly kiSS, and said, Wish yon to Sit as a 

,preSiiedit, and as all sound crItllllsm ., Other people Wish yoo much hap- J oror-We have .. nc)thiing 
language would mterpret It, then I tblDk Mr Hull Will see cleaTly, pmeAs, but I Wish you much holmess; WIth carnal 

Mr Holl's wh&e-system falls to the by turning to the lDstltutlOn of Peo If you have that you are certam to ual thmgs I U"lUllii;, 

gronnd tecost, lo the Old Testament, that It be happy" of High Heaven, 
It IS not a fact, that the seventb did take place an the first day of the No two steps m a man's life are so lang to any other 

day of the first week of time was the- week solemn as thos~ whICh Jam him to a Judge-If you are 
day on which Jehovah rested Mr HIS mterpretatton of Acts 20 7 Wife l\larrlagfl IS an ordmance of yon will get there ev,ent;ually, 
Hull knolCs that these were not days IS forced and unnatnral Let the God It has ~ften proved a aavmg why do you not 
80 translated lo the first chapter reader examme the passage, and see ordmance to tHose who had no other the jury ~ow' 
GeneslB, but vast perIOds, beSide If the followmg paraphrase IS not tIe to ChTlstlllmty The men whom J oror-Because 
whIch the time from tllen till now IS the sense Palll comes to Troas too a wise marriage has sa~ea. (With that can r~le the 
8S nothlDg Indeea, the prob@ihty late for tbe Chnstilln Sabbath; he God's blesslDg) .are lOnumerable Christ, and I aelmc)wl.eilile 

that God rested on the first Teal therefore waits hver seven days that The men whol'n a reckless, wretched J udge-What right e4';~IlII-,t?t 
and therefore of necessity)on he may meet them tHe probably marriage has rumed-are their hlsto- on eartlJwf ;.)lou' 

the day of the week Now for met them In the mOfm,ng and eveu- rIes nat Written lo the "Book of the iecto:nlv ~o ~ ... h.mg of Hp<lvo,,," 
\he probable proof. 109 as we do As )~he obJeot of ChroDlcles" at prayerless homes and Jnror-tlecanse the whole 
I 1 Mr Holl must admlt God's res~ speakmg of this meetmg was to rjl- Impemtent death-beds ~ • belongs to Jesus Chnst;; 
was on the first real \lay Before count the mlraclE\ tbere was no need ," Rebekah," said a dymg husband Jndge-So it does, ;1!p'ititually, 

.. "' ___ I thIS, the earth was lOcomplete and of speakmg of the morDlng servICe to the Wife who bent over hIm m reo Jvhat does tbat have 
~~~!,;l::tl~~~~,!~~:~ the penoor of itA .. ha,fgea were too He met, perhaps broke bread 8!lcra- morsef)d agony, "Rebekah, I am a sitting ou the JUry' 

vast to cal them real days mentally, before preachmg. He lost man You opposed oor family not relieve you from 
~ It was JOao's first day of eXist- preached till mIdnight The confn worshIP and my sl'Cret prayer You flIitbfully all your duties 

ence, and therefore most hkely the SlOn of the youug man mterrnpted me away mto temptatIOn, and efrth To aot as a Juror is a 
beginnmg of, hIS enumer,atlOn of him j he healed hI 1m, partook ;f fbod; to neglect every ChrIstian duty I yoor dnty as s good Oltlzedn d 
tlme To say that he called those the people were O'VIDg, an e a out believe JP.y fate IS sealed Rebekah, J nror-TIme has passe ,an 
vast penods that preceded him first, to leave them, talked as long as he you al~ the cause of my eVlerhlstinl:!' tbls belongs to the Court 
second,Jblrd, &c, days of the week, could atay But the fact that Paul rnm" Terrible lo etefmty .,n""" 'fa day yon have 
is absnrd, and It )fonld be equaJly 110 waited until the first day of tbe the re nmon of those wbo ThiS jnry can 
to ~gIn hill wee1l: With the seventh wee\. to break bread and preach, each other on the downward more to dp with 
elIy shoF,s clearly that it was the Chris- lo ImpIety, and wedded 

·3 Thi8 is almost demonstrated tian Sabbath, all that Mr H h'l.s sald I pllrdi.tioIO. 
the uDlversal traditIOn of the contrary 
Whilst men lost the ltIr H says that the collection8 
the tr~ God, many 9f ;\heir ordered (1 Cor 16' 2) were not on 
tlonal observances point baok OccaBlon of sny pubhc gathermg I im'aviin""w'iftl, 

IJelocewe pomt the 11J~~t:~{!.~~t~n,of the week, Bod ari!lweir 
traclitj,piIs of the fall, &D'iqUj'~ the words, 

arbitrary lay by 111m in 
welekl" Now, I we the 

a muoh tradition of the 
first lay In Its bemg the 
universal Sabbath of the world, ex
cept the Jews 

.All over the world men worshIped 
the snn, in Egypt, Perala, Greece, 
Rome, and SCandlDaVla, as the great 
God, on the firs~ day, and called lt 
Sunday, Iwhilat other days of the 
.".", •.• were given to 

11'88 that day: uni.ver·salllv 
,mlive.moD' Oif,ttlle cl~ildtt~,:I.~~~~' if there watt no tra.aiti'i!n';' 

Intl.~ur.II that they shoUld retam the 
woi'lihi,D.eveo after oharmed 

all~ 
Jnro;-Yes, Slr 
J ndge-Then yon have .80Inethin/!i 

to do With earthly thmgs 
Juror-We are here \ValtllJgi 

the comlOg of Cfirl8t 
he 'wIlI come and take 'POllselisicln 
the wh01e earth, tlnd 
whole face thereof 
~ destroyed 'the 
Oh,n.tis; and eVE,rvthinlli t.l'''pI>n''·_ 



THE 

can identify with cer
tainty, but an organized, local body, 
to which an injured brother can ap
peal for redress in casel of trespass, 

ARY 

been imrli\1ed.by per year. There is also nearly Icom- Pharisees understood the second 
a large company of "rl·ends, 1 t d . tb ... f th ill of tile Passover, on whatever 

11 pee , m ano er pa ... 0 e v age, of the week it ocourred, which was 
prised him, not only with a a brick building for school pnrposes, kept as a holy assembly, and might 
viRit, but with tangible and 48 by 59 feet on the ground, two be 4IlI11ed a Sabbath" Mr. Barnes lat,~lti~1D 
remembrancers of tbe visit, i~ 'the stories h~h, with tW? large and two further admit~, that If our Lord ate th! 
shape of a roll of greenbacks small rooms on each Iioor, which will Passover on Thursday, then the day 

reason, lthat a person can perform a and whose decisions, Christ said, 
voluntfry .. act, and not assume re- should pe ratified in heaven; mean
spon8ibilityl in the act If he can, ing, of course, when maile in har-
tben ¥e ceRkes w ~ a nwral agent' ~ony with I the rule he had lald A TRIP TO OHIO. 
Whed churches or administrators down for tlieir guidance LIISt week we made a trip to 

of pJnteeost would have occurred 
be ready for occupanoy when the on the Jewish Sabbath, "that is, on 
schools open after th~ holid ay recess. Saturday" . 

Besides these Public Scbools, Dr. Smith, in his Bible Dictionary, 
extend the privileges of chnrch or- I This term is used in the New Tes- Painesville, Ohio, a brief notice of Painesville has a Female Seminary, says, "If it was the legal pasc'hL;,aill!t~::~:~: 

the buildings of which malta an im- supper, on the 14th of Nisan, a: 
. It is called the the Sabbat!l. during which 

Idin81nces, they declare by such act, 'tament to represent any local ch~rch, which may be not entirely destitute 
limli~ed Christ authorized or enjoi6ed it; or all of them colleotively j but always of interest to our readers 

• I • 
commUDlon to 

:,,~!la~~~~1 uu .. ~'"!'" be'Em!e~~tial truth 

(or, by their profession as Christians, in the ~lDe sense, nnless used figu- We went from N ew York to Dun
they claim his authority BS their only ratively, as any word ·may be. Hence kitk by the Erie Raihyay, the safest 
gnide in duty. it follows, that every chnrch of Christ anll most comfortable line from New 

But it is contended that the Lord's has the inherent right, given by York westward-safest hecause the 
Supper, being a memorial of hiS Christ, to decide who shall share in trl\Ck is wide gauge, and most"com
love, and every true ChristIan being ,its privileges and responsibihties, fortable becanse a wide gauge gives 
a member. of his spiri~nal chuich, is land ~n what condItions. A riglit to roomy cars, easily ventilated, Bnd 
therefore entitled to aU its p~ivlleges. the privileges of an orgaDization, in- susceptible of all the modern im
Howl'ver inconsistent this plea is cludes the right and duty to sh~re provements How ~ny one who has 
with the pra~tice of thOSE who make in all its obligations and burdens, the choice between a wide- and bar

it shows the necessity of 1lxamin- which can only be said of me\Dbers row gauge road can choose the latter, 
ing the teachings of Scripture in ~e- therefore no church has a right to is a mystery to us For ourselves, 
gard to what the ~hurch of Christ refuse the communion to any except we always choose the wide gauge, 
is. If it be a spirifual organizatIOn, to such as it has a right to re- and have generany found on the 
inste.ad of a11teral on~,. then its.com- fuse membership; and 11-0 one has Erie road, as we did last week, that 
mUDlon must be spIrItual and not the right to claim snch privlleges, the conductors are gentlemanly, the 

poslllg appearance lay in the grave was the iI" .. '!nf 
Lake Erie Female SeminaliY, is con- omer, Pentecost must 
dueted on the plan of the Mount on the Sabbath" \~~:~If~ 
Holyoke Female Seminary, and 'has DDt~r~·1 !~~:;~~i~~nlwtth~;eig;~'~~~~~~~~:~IJ~~d,4:: n:rn<len,t,to 
accommodations for some two hiIn- of,I T 

dred boarding Ischolars, who are °thv.er, saYtBh, '~'; ~~he~n1~~~i~~%:~ 
I h .. I f IS mon 

taught not on y t e pnnClp eSI 0 evenings, that is, .,,;o;i'~Ul'c'I" 
science. but the science of house, de,clme and its 
keeping c~~dlOg, to on~ 

After looking over· the village of thr~e\ 0 clock l!l the 
. ill d . . h . SIX 18\ the eveDlnU , 

Pamesv e, an notlCmg t e eVI- th e to kIlt' 
f . d . fi· ey wer e ,~~:~'~~l~:~~~~ dences 0 prosperIty an satls actIOn and t,o abstain from 1. 

among its citizens, we began t6 in- The day following, being the Iiltee~ltb. 
quire where~e money came from to reckoned from .six o'c~ock of '''oil·~'~·-
snpport what we so much admired precedlQg eveDlng, was the 

. b feast of the Passover." I 
There were no tall chimneys to e This was the Sabbath relCenrea 
seen, no steam-whistles to be heard, in the passage you nnnt.O,tI 

. ; and ~herefor? .man .ha~ ~o- 'Tho_'refoses to perfurm the duties trains are ou time, an9 travelers 

i~~~~~~~~!~~[;~~~:i!:~~;;tit:h~1Og to <'0 10 recelvlOg, dl~Clplm- which would entitle him to member- have little to COmplain <>f 10 th_ .. y 
U~u:nng its ~eDlb~~, nor ship No right can exist with"nt ~G inconveDlences 

. ~mmlSterIn~, oxtend~ng or hmit~ \.lUcwspontllOg- obligations 5 and he One of the first things tha 
109 Ita commuDlon ThIS can only who repudiates the obligations of a "strnck" us on starting out from 

and the clatter of looms and machin- .. iticus, and ask me .r:'~t~~~~i;i~~~~:~~~~r 
el)' did not disturb the ·quiet of the You, call it the WAP.kl!3!3': 
1 'r ~aturday, whereas pace. Th<> "'00 .... = to our mqUl y F·d if Ch . t t th .-"'.,Ji~-. 

• . . 1 d b nay, rlS a e e 
was given 1D a smg e wor, y one Thursday Now the day 
to whom it wa~ addressed-" Pota- this, the sixteenth, was day at 
toes." The soil around Painesville which they hegan to count for the ~e don~ by Christ himself. church member, forfeits his right to New York, was the lively bnsiness 

Again, if the churoh has no right churoh privileges For the same doing in these days by the agents of 
to limit privIleges, It has no rIght to reason, no church has a right to re- aCCIdent insurance compllni~s Hand
grant any; and therefor~ every 8UC~ fu~e membership to any whom it bills were distrIbuted through the 
attempt mnst be nsurpatlOn. But If welcomes to its ordinances, Every cars, notifying timid or speculati ve 
th~ ?hurch has a. right to hmit one prIvIlege involves correspondlDg obh- passengers, that an agent was on 
pnv.I1ege, a~eordlDg to the rule gatioD, anu every obligation in.,olves board, real1y to sell them insurance 
ChrISt has.la~d down, It h~s .an equ.al corresponding privileges This is a tICkets at the rate of 25 cents a dllY, 

to hmlt rll such prlvllege~, 10 necessity of jnstice. guaranteelpg $25 per week for a pe-
l'c()nfc)fInil,v to that rule Christ has I never vet saw an advocate of un- riod not exceedmg twenty·six weeKs, 
,oommitted to the church no lOte.! restrIcted -commumon who would 10 case of being wholly disabled by 
rest which he has not obhgated its not admit it to he wro~g to mVlte to an aCClden~, and $5,000 to legal rep
~ember.s to control, snbject to his the Lord's table idolaters, swearers, resentativl's in case of being killed 
mstructlOn j and no church can 10- thieves, and murdereIs, who wanton outrIght It would be interesting to 

fn'Jc·Eintily shake o~ that responslbili- ly disregard tho claims of the divine know p'reciaely how many such tICk-

r:'ri~:~i~l~:i~5rrl[fi;:; O'lr •• ,!veR. law. But if it would be wrong to ets have been sold since the accident '·n,._'"_ I apprehend that "One chief caU8C invite such, because they violate a at Angola, and how much money 
error on this subject is con part of God;s laws, how can we 10- that aCCident has placed to the credit 

"fol~D(ting the church of Christ with, Vlte those who violate other com- Jr the IDsnrance companies. If we 
the kingdom of Christ Christ said manda equally plain and spe~ifir, and were to judge from the business 
to Pilate, "I am a king; for this clothed with the same authority, done on our train, we should say 

~lreelllll!lntl end came I into the world" Hlls1 without being partial in hiS laws, a that the money received by the com
gOMpel he called "the gospel of the thlDg wJ¥oh God has severely, de- pames each day of last week would 

Jioloeilt.con:fe81iiolo " ." He told the Jews ~ha nounced, (Mal 2: 9) God's authon- pay all their losses at Angola Not 
PUb:ICaJlS and harlots entered mt ty is as much involved in one of his only on the elliS, but at every rail

the k1Ogdom of God before them.'~ commands as iu all of them (James road station, the insurance agents ":rhe kingdo~ 0:' God cometh no 2: 10) And his authority is liS were at work, and appeared to be 
With observation. It would hav much repudiated in rejecting Qne as dOlDg what people at the West call 
beeu improper him for to sllY in rejecting la11 I "a land-office buslDess " 
"The church of -God cometh no~ Bot the advocates of unrestricted Speakmg of Angola, reminds us 

ALFRED. 

is wonderfully adapted to the produc- Pentecost . 
tion of p. otatoes These make the Dr. Brown says, In the artICle 

Kno:wing ~hat lD8ny interests clUB
aroundjthis name, and that a 

from liere would please W"UY. 

will send a few lines for TIlE 
. Pentecost, "It was celebrated on th~ 

farmers rich, the farmers make the fiftieth day after the sixteenth of NI-
merchants and mechanics rich, and ~an," not the seventeeuth, as you I 

these elasMs together give to th~ !would have yonr'readers believe I The closing of the year has brought 
town its air of thrift and contentment admit your statement, or rather dis- once more to the Jubilee Holidavs, 

I r covery, to be eutlrely origmal. In r 
REFLY TO DENISON'S REFLY--NO. 4 the light of the foregoing facts, It their scenes of interest, of JOY 

fails you entirely. gladness, intensified to many by 
Mr. Denison opens his fourth pa

per by saying that frieud T, "hav
iug endeavored to push as;de the tes
timony of Luke and Paul and 
John," &0. These three were in
spired men, every word of whose 
testimony I believe My effort was 
to set aside what Mr D affirmed of 
them, and to ihow that they never 
said it. I think my effort was suc
cessful. 

As ~onfirmatory of the above, I thought that they limit olle more 
will add some more testimony Dr of school, bfe, givinlr to them 
Adam Clark, in hiS notes on Acts 2d, short respite from labor, and Do vis-
says, "It commenced on the fiftieth to home scenes and home friends 
day, reokoned from the first day of 
unleavened bread j that is, on th,ellU1e examinations with which the 
morrow after the paschal lamb was bas just closed, have iudicated 
offered" Prof. H J. Ripley says, degree of application on the part 
"Whether the day of Pentecost, in a large majority of the Bto,del~ts,.-I 
the year here spoKen of, the well for them and for 
Lord's-day-that is, the 
Sabbath-cannot be satisfactorIly de- sohool. They co,mmenoed on Fri
cided" day, and lasted through Mondal and 

In an English Bible, in a notlc on Tue1day, and were thoroogh, evinCo 
Lev 23 . 15, it is said, "The second ing. determination, on the part of 
day of the Passover, and the six· thos.e who have Ihe matter in "bllrge,.1 
teenth lof the month Ablb " Also, '<' 

ill a note on Acts 2. 1, "This day bring the standard of sctlOlllrsl~ip.' 
seeula to have been so called as be- an equality with the very 
ing the fiftieth after the second d:l.:y: schools in "'the land The Jubilee 
of the Passover." Prof. Robmson, Il:iel!Silms of two of the Lyceums, 
in his notes, page 213, "The 
first and last days of the were, held, the "Alleghani-
therefore, W\lre each a day of ans on the evening of Dec. 24t~, 
cation and rest, and hence were the "Ladies' Athenroum " 9n the 
Iy Sab~atllS, distinct from the of Dec 25th, tell the same 
ly Sabbatb, except when one of them Although the ~emhers 

nJl!ht 10 mc. 
Into thy batld., nh LOrd, 

My Vital brtIlth I gIve, 
Kaowh{g that though I die, 

In t4ce I live. 

:Andlmny 
I Rl88 Wllh daWDlDg day 

... To the strife 't,. ... 

or this _ly life. ( 

TUerelWlY~ 
Yenra of loll or me l;::-

Inlo thy hand,,' ob rd, J -
My llfe·work I ~bnIl\l1, ' 

Praybig I.ha1lt rrro.y Imt ~f 
, Thlnc eye offend.. I 

,wit~ .observation," inasmuch as it i~ communion attempt' to avoid this m- of a Blgmficant remark we heard 
a lisible, orgamzed body, t~ repreJ consistency with the plea that they' from a railroad man at Hornellsville 
sent him .to the world, and hiS mod I do not invite, but @Imply open the Some passengers were disrussin8 
of salvatIOn HIS: chu~ch I nnde~'1 door, and allow everyone to net npon Vi hethet to go to Dunkirk by way 
s~nd to be a~ 1I1.~tltutlOn w~thID hl1 'his own responslbihty But If the of Salamanoa or by way of Buffa
~mgdo~, WhICp holds a Similar relai Lord's Supper is an ordinance of the 10 When they decided upou the 
tlOU to It that a supreme court holds church, then tt SUStalOS the same re- former route, the railroad man said, 
t~ ? governmeut The church IS a lation to it $at Bny other ol·dm"Dce "Of conrs" they'll go tty :i!alam8o
vl.'~le orgaDlzatlon, estabhshed _by do".; a."d if they throw opeu the ca, for so I they"ll shnn Angola, of 
ChrISLfouh,,-p ... ~ot, eXhlbltID1 door, and say, "Wbosoever will, let which people are more afrmd than 
the nature and ~erfectj'on of hi him come and partake," do they not of the devil "-3 remark, partic
klDg~Om? to be a lIght ~d the WOrldf mVlte and encourage all to comet ularly the latter part of it, which 

He next says, that I ., ad vance 
against Eusebius, Justiu Martyr, and 
Barnabas" Mr D. then represents 
me as saying, "that I do not think 
that he ~usebius) wrote 'the A. of 
the Martyrs appended to the el'ghth 
book of his history" I have neither 
said northought such a thing What 
I did deny was, that the bOok con
tained the quesijon, "Hast thou kept 
the Lord'B-day ~" and the 'reply, "I 
am a Christian j 1 cannot omit if" 
Mr. D. asks, "Did not the Roman 
officers ask, 'Hast thou kept the , 

happenpd to fall upon thiS latter" 
J )1. T the Alleghanian Lycenm 'were- Igll'egati,gDlll. 

..,...---'--- Iy young, arid of but little eXlleri- n 

·~:UI.:,DnDgll,: lIlL" J, the question, 
the Lord's Supper be

church, or out of it! 
W'''I~jDg~:.'.iil the church, then it 

."illfKiji"i"it)J81~lllg outside :And if it 
cbnrch, Lit belongs 

footing witli any 
of the church 
Iim,ite,d, becanse 

But if it 
:1l,"lljl!!tt~IQD~:.tO'}~I!l chureh, then 

onii~l!ic~· of the churcbl, 

" This 

Lord's day q'" Brother, they never 

and Its Interests \commttted to th But unle"s Christ has authbrized snch b d d· I d d . h f· .. t • no 0 y seeme mc IDe to ISPUte. 
overslg to hiS dlsiliples" for ~esays, unqualified invitation, he has not PamesvIlle we fouud to he one of 

did Nor did the Christians answer, 
"1 am a Christian; I ca;jnot omit it." 
Now, if YOll have .. oy evidence, briu~ 
it forward See Audrews' History 
of the Sabbath, ch:.lp. 14, page 217, 
&c The testimony of Eusebius is 
not that 11ny one kept the " Jewish 
Sabbath," as Mr. D. says j but in 
giving an account of the m:.lrtyrdom 
of Agapius, A D 233, he bears "tes
timony that the seventh day was 
then the Sabbath. Brother, I shall 
be quite satisfied if you will not 
misrepresent my statements. 

"Whosesoever sms ye remit, they sanctIOned unrestricted communion 
are remitted, and whosesoever sinr And the prllctice of all denomina
ye retain, they are retained" But 

I tions proves that they do not b~lieve 
this had nothing to ao, with man'~ he has authOrIzed it, however mnch 
spiritual relation to God The they may complain of those who so 
could not make men Christians, nor restrict the communion as to ex
exclude them from Christ's kingdom!; clude them There neVIll" was, and 
but they coJIld receive or exclude never can be, lin obligation laid npon 
them frOID his ~hurch. For tbeir man without corre.sponding rights 
decisions to 'be valitl, however, they I If a man is ohligated to be honest, 
must be according to the rule ehTlst he has a right to be If he is obli
had laiit down for their g~idancel; gated to worship and obey God, he 
and whenever they thns acted, has a right to, and no one has a right 
'whatever they bonnd on earth to hinder him 

the pleasantest of western towns, 
with a pop~ation of nearly five 
thousand It is the county seat of 
Lake County, and is lOcated on 
Grand River, some three miles from 
Lake Erie. The original settlers, 
namediPaioe, went from EJonnectlCut 
m 1802, and located at the month of 

I pass OVllr what Mr D. says con
cerning my statements about J us
tin Martyr, with simply saying, that 
he does not deny any statement that 

the nver j but the present location I Il!.ade, but tries to break their force 
has since taken the l~ad "n account by speaking lightly of them. What 
of its snperior healthfulness The I have copied fiJm him is amply snf
ground on which the village stands h h h L ficient to sot at e was an 
is level, but not low nor wet d .. nncertain guide, an a vIsIOnary 
The streets nre laid out convenient man should be bound in heaven, aud 

whatever they loosed on earth should 
he loosed in heaven,' ie, sanctioned. 
But we nowhere find in the Bible 

Bnt we are told that the commun- Iy regular and hberally wide, :Mr. D. next attempts to defend 
ion should only be so limited as to and are planted plentifully With shade Barnabas, and says that I seem to 
exclqde nOne who profess to love the trees The bUlldmgs in the central confound his alfowed spurious gos
Lord of the table. If so, then we part of the village are of brick, as pel with his genuine C~tholic Epis

such terms as the church nniversal, 
J may commnne With Unitarians, U ni- al e most of the churches, the school- tIe Brother, you are mistaken again 

tbe church milItant, the church tn- vorsalists, Socinians, Quakers. and h th t hid f 
nmphant" the inviSible church, or th~ , • ouses, e eour . ouse, an many 0 The copy I have IS entitled the 
spirItual church. These are all iri- even Roman Catholics; for they 1111 the pri\ ate residences The style "Catholic Epistle of Barnabas," and 

II claim to love Him. Therefore we of archltectnre reminds one of a pros- 18 in Archbishop Wake's Apostohc-
ventions or men h h dAN -must t row open t e 001· to the n- perous ew England village. The al Fathers. Mr D "",ys, "If Nean-

Again, Chlist nowhere says, "Seek tichrist, the man of sin, who speaks yards and gardens are roomy, witli der and other historians can trust 
first the church of God and hiS nght- great words against the Most High, a thrifty growth of ft uit and or- him so can I " In my previous ar
eousness, and all th!se things shall ~e who changes tim~s and laws, bIas- namental trees There is only one ticle I showed how other historian~ 

Nor did the apo.o!tles saI' phemes, and worships images, &0 newspaper mtbe place-The Faines- trusted hi~, and in this I will shoW. 
14: 27,) that they gatherell Hence Vie may commune with idola- "lle Telegraphc-a live paper, which how Neander trnsted bim. Here is 

ki1lgrJ:Qm together, and reheljorsJ! ters, blas.phemers\. Sabbath-breakers, answers well the putpose of an ad- his testimony: I, 
all that God bad done with theJ. murderers, adulterers, thieve~, rob- verti8mg medium, a~d a medium of "We should here~in t~e first place, 
NOT, (Acts 15 : 3,) that "they we,e bers, drunkards, and those who open- commnnica~ion with the outside liave to name B"arpabll8, the well
brought ou their way by the klnf!- Iy commit every abomination, which world It is forty-five years old, is knaw fellow traveler of St Paul, if 

.. Paul did nQt ihrect his bretll- that church does and· sanctions by neatly- printed, on a cylinder press, a letter, which waa ~rst knoJn iu 
ren to "greet the lin!'doms that we Ie . l d . 1J:. the seoond centur~, ID the Alexan-" n peddling indulgences b that end driven by steam-power j an lts pn drian Church, und,! his nlllllle, an.d 
in the honsel! of Pri~cma and Aquil- Now, does Christ authorize this 1 lishers, Messrs N. li

l 
Bailey and. J., which bore the insc?ption of a Cath-

la." Such an interrhange of nam~s Bnt here we I\re met with another H. Merrill, deserve the prospenty olic Epistle, was really his composi-
would not h:ne been admissibl, which·we judge from the paper that tiOD But it is impos~ible ~hat we 
whloh shows- that. these two ter s explanation, that only such are,meant they are enjoying Like all county should acknowledge thIS EpIStle ~o 

t d · t· Il as the church Ms reason to blllieve h 1·1l h l·b I belong to that Barnabas, who was 
were no use m ~cnp ure In t e are Christians rrhis is yielding the seats, tel VI age as a I era sup- worthy to be the companion of the 

THE LORD'S DAY. ence, yet they seemed to p~!~~:~~: 
REI,'L1: TO TODD'S QUEll,"!:. 'po\\,er o~f~~~~;o~~::~n~ tt 

Fliend Tasks, "Have you of the 
eoriplnr!ll proof tba.t I..-uria'~ 
5 
meaus the first day of the 
We answer, yes I Lei,~epl,ion that 

1 Because the words, as used 
John, (Rev. 1: 10,) Imply a aay 

" caterl to tlte Lord Jesus Glmsl, and 
the Jewish °Sabbath, or any 
Jewish festhal day. John 
Jesus the Lord j and this was 
day,. tqe day for ChristIBn w;,,,.l,,rI 

the new day appointed for \jn1l8~,1~11 
devotlOn~} 

2 Because the word kurtakos 
only: twice in the New 
when nsed in 1 Cor 11: 
deipnon, refers to 

I 
commemoratIVe of as am 'fU['Il~, 
even Mr T As the Lorrl: s $UTmeir 
refers to Chri7t, so does the 

more extensi va. 
have well su~tained 

ations C"u-cnmsr.mdes 
bid us to particn~arize, or to draw 
any comparisons even were theJ:.e 
any opportunity for comparison. -1 I h'<,tAr"V 
will send the Programmes, and let 
them speak for themselves. The 
mnsic, furnished by Prof. J M. Still
man and choir, was a rich treat But 

do not h:ne all oar good things 
at once Besides tae Jubilee Ses
sions already held, whbn we come to
gether to resume ~l1r labors, the 
Orophdians wIll favoi ns with a sim
ilar treat. on th~ evenIng of Jan. 1st 
and the Alfriedians ou the eveniug 
of iT an 2d, 1868. I I 

We have spoKen 
terms of the dl.osing ~xE\~ci.ses ilaJ!; for in both cases the S8Il!.tI 

is used 1 • 

'MII."t term, because 
worthy of: (inly 

3. This was nbe day of Christ'S 
urrection; and lthe day he " "PI~UIU~
ed"" for meeting his disciples 
day on which' he· met them 
times j the firSt day-of the week 
day honored by the great out,pQ[lri~lg 
of the Holy' Spirit at Pentecost 

4 The cnurehes plantlld by 
and Paul met 6'u this day-the 
day of the week The sqriptlores: slay 
tbis of the chdrches of 
and Corintli. These ehurches 
tinaerstood John's phrase to 
the dAY cUdicated to the memory 0.( OUT, 
Lord Jesw; Ghrilt-the Lord's day, in 
which he I completet# his 
work of grace, and trIUmphed ri.v,prijr,hp,!1 

"last enemy," bringing life ~U'~:c"\U-
mortality to Jight. 
, 5 The wet-ds do not mean "t{le·. (i+'Y 

no ,one will regard 
and we have no 

permitted us 
~lsiollS to be held 

of l'rJle Lord;" they do I,Pl'!lver, \IJ'A{i~~ 
Lortl:s day "-Ollrist's day &I1~ta';;:~~;-Tiie lIwao.'· 

88me sense The eLkle8ia I(church) whol{l 'q1lestion land acknowledging ply of la\fyers, and the appearance of apostolic labors of 8t Panl," &c. 
IJe!:l0m,e """"no".! was a word nsed hy the (heeks l ~o the nght and d~ty of tbe chnrch to those we met impresaed WI favorably See Neander's Church History, page 

1;;i'~~lffl~!fu~ki~~!t.~lic~ represent their city governmentb, judge where the limit should be ~ to the 5t.andard of the profession 40'7. -

6 God bas particularly em,ph:asilj
ed and honored the first day of 
week-the day of our Lord'S 
rection-having mentioned it 
second Psalm We quote from 
(Acts 13: 32, 33,) "Al)d we ~ctare 

which were 4emocratic in form, aJd drawn, and that the indrvidual is 1D that re.glon. Of churches. there Mr. D., in another article, succeeds 
exercised by qualified citizens, asserb- t t decide for hill\self alone as to aro not qUite as many as ASia had in making himself quite merry over 

n a aw u meeting, and call d his fitness. Now, as I said before, when t e poca ypse wa~ written, what e ca s my ant metio." i 1 f 1 ~ no 0 h A I . h II ". h . 

, 
unto you good tidings, how 

promise which W$S made unto V81e<li~i'~f.;:~~;~~ 
fa~hers, God hath fulfilled the D~~~.'I 
unto ns their children, in that he 
raised up j eSI1S again, as it is 
ten in the secbn~ psalm, Thou art 
Son, this day ha"e I begotten 
Surely, this was the Lord's day. 

tol!retiier by the town crier. T e np one has a rig!tt to the privi1ege~ but e~ough, we shoul~ thw.k, for an Really, brother, by your statement 
first definition o~ this word is, "An of an organiza~ion, who practicallYr practical purposes, I 1O.c1udmg ~ne of the case, you have succeeded in 
assembly lawf~y cODvened, or J~- repndiates the obligations and du- e~ of the Pres~yterI~n,. Baptist, presenting me in a ridiculous light 
dered by law. The root pf tlhs ties inherent in it. And here iii just Episcopal .... Methodist, DISCl~le, and I hope you will keep in this pleasant 
word, ekkeleo,. me?DS th~ called o~t. where Christ and bis apostles limited Roman Cat~olic faith .. state while I try yonr statement in 
Sln~h assemblies did DOt wclode evefY the privileges of his house Christ The Pnblic Schools of Pamesville the light of a few facts You bilve W>:STEllLY. Dee. 13th, 18G7. 

oltl~en, ?l1t. omy those ~lled 0,; evidently intend.ed th,t all his true are a credit to tie place, aitd models mader two mistakes in YOllr calcula
~hlch 8lgn!fied an ,offiCial, ?rgtIp- followers should be m1mbers of his for other towns of' larger popula- tion~lst, in the aate from whicb TO SAB1!ATH-KEEFER8 
ized body fOlF the. transBctl09 ~f church. for it is impOSSible to ohey tion and greater pretensions. There ~ ~~kon for the Pentecost; and, • SYLVAmA. 

~i;~\I".;ialler.e'I~oDI;e*'ileclll True, this word mat ~e I all his 'commands withOut. Hence, is one brick huilding, 100 feet front 2 , 'iu calling that Sabbath mention.,. Dear Frienlh,.,-You 
tore\l,rei!enl~,an onlawful or - for one to decide that he will not be by 50 feet deep, which contains sO: e in Lev. 23: 15 the weekly Sa},.: looked for so[nethill!gllroIIl.l"''',H''.!''! 

, ... ,_..,.","'_, ...... ~eJprd 14~'s~iHd.l_~mbly; but it is e i- a member is to< decide that he will large school roomSj each with two bath, The ~as80ver was the four- this, in relation to peliti1,nilng' 
froml~e langnage a~d inst Co nlit.obeyail bis reqnirements recitation rooms, for primary and 8e- teenth day of the month at evening, ;Legislature for 
of Ch~18t, that he did not u e [To be conlmaed.] condary scholars, I!,nd also suitable (Lev. 23 : 5) The fifteenth day was day Law. Some 

in any Boch sense. Tbe wo d rooms1for a Grammar Scliool and a the feast of unleavened bread, or the copies of " .... ,,' ..... 
which :proprrly signifies a High School, the whole under Passovert (verse 6th) This ~ the States, gave timefor',1Oj)kiJog.arOAA,iI:; .·~!~~l·~~~~~~'~~~~:l~~~~~~m:; 
eaonl_owlyi i8 ptlr)Ilg?l'is; snd the care of the SoperiDtendent of day that 18 called the Sabbath 1D the 'l:'he fact tbat·Ollr Legif)al~unihlu1J., 
Dever Daed in the New Testament S h 1 ~ th ill h 1. __ 8 15th and 16th vanes, on whate .. er nninted a CliIlBmi88i~t!i c 00 B lor e v age, w 0 WII5 da,. of the week it ooourrecl. BQ~ r,~ 

~i~~~~~r~;LI:epr'e8e·'Dt the church !!alary of $1500 pe~ year, and is u- 1_ yoo uan deny this, I mer you sta,ntea .of .... ".""~".., 
sisted by twelve temilJ.e ~ with , to Mr. Jiarnea, 0J1;Acts, 2d chapter, my notice. rQl)errilcblODi 
slimes r&IImng frOm 130010 .600 'Who .-ys, "By this Sabbath thQ Meadville, is tbilltllQ •• !.ea .n I \ 

, 



and mqlnreil for blm The lad 
With him an ordmary looklDg hrown 
paper parcel, wlhch he banded to 
Mr Kennedy The latter lDqUlrlld 
what It was and the lad replred tpat 
he did not know, but that a stralge 
gentleman at 'he Anson House ad 
given him the parcel With' lOSt uc 
tlOns'to delIver It to Supe"nntendent 
Kennedy IIj person Tbe Supelm 
tendent lmaglDmg that sre 
thollghtfnl fnend, deSirous of rem m 
109 Incognlt() took that mode of 8 r 
tmslDg hIm With a -Christmas ~re 
sent or that he was the 'VIctim af a 
h\lge practical Joke, and oompletely 
thrown off hiS guard took the par 
eel, and placmg It on hiS desk, iU! 
nhssed the lad In abont half an 
hour afterward, havlOg conelu ed 
the bustneB9 on. hand, he ollened he 
pa(lkaJ~~,.l)nd to hiS surpnse It wilts 

contain a.ll the checks, tojd~c 
of $3 683 43t> 61 st~len 

from the mes!!engE:r of tbe Ban~ of 
the State of New York as stated 
above 

ANGOLA -A lettet from H P 
Burdick, dated at Buffalo, Dec 2~st, 

says I 
The Angola railroad 8cClden~lIs 

cast a gloom over this City, not 0 en 
If ever before equaled Last S n 
day, not 1e8B tbrm five thousaud PlBO 
pie assembled at "the depot, to £r 
form tbc last solemn f1tes over DI e 
teen charred human bodIes not ne 
of whlcb could be Identified I A 
pr!~ye,r was offered, lind !!Ome of the 

wiIll'ti~l(e'll clergymen gave fire mmdtes 
each upon tbe SOlemD occaSIOn 

the nature of the aCCident Th~y 
exonerated the railroad comp~ny 
and argued that the aCCIdent was 
strlOtly proYldent181 The coroner s 
Jury may thlDk differently. At the 
close of the exercises at the depot a 
procesSIOn was fOlmed, beaded I by 
the CIty officers whICh marched to 
the cathedral where the nmeteen 
boxes contamlOg tbe precIOus dust 
Bnd Bshes, were placed m the vault 

noh In 
good readIng and ilIustrat 
ed with portraits of Pat 
rUlk Henry Edward iEverett, F~ed 
er/{lk W Robertson Fltz Green Hal 
leek, with Kings QUeens and Em 
perols of Enrope Uses of Culture In 
the MlDlstry Napoleon on SUICide, 

18 no doubt that thiS de The IdIOt TralDed, A Day on James 
stlmclt.iOl~,.was the wmk of burglars, Island, FlOrida Indians Ohver 

door of the store was open Crom well A Stuok Up Nose, Our 
fire was firs.t dlscoveled Conntry The LIOn LIOness, and 

young man from hiS chamber Cubs-Character and Habits, A 
wiindow. half a block ID the rear of Quaker Weddwg, PedestrlaDl~m 

Add to thiS we saw flesh An Offer of Marriage The Prince 
I.W"!!UI.l tracks ID the thlD coat of Impensl With PhYSiognomy Ehy 

snow frOID the vlclmty of slOlogy Ethnology Psychology and 
thel,store down an alley that 18 but SOCIal SCience Only 83 a yea~ or 

to the Ihgh1,ay, and turn 30 cents a number Address sj It 
The presum tlon IS that 'Wells 3119 Broadway New York 

The Ru~sI8n Government has made A devuty sheriff m.H1~~pt(iriJ 
contract With the Colt PatentFue a negro 

Company, of Hartford, Conn, 109 an I,Iltercatil)'u ":~~:il:'dUt 
manufaoture tbrrty thousand Bt'r fuge 10 lils honse, was 3 

dan niles The contract IS to be fill large crowd of negroes beat 
ed 10 eighteen months One hun him nearly to death and then lodged 

100mslU one of the up town 
hotels m New York rent for $800 a 
day 

dred Gathng revolvlOg canl\ons are him 10 J!lll 
also ordered by thePrusslan Goyern Two negroes who had bought 
ment to be built llf the Colt Com dress CIrcle seats 10 a Wasbmgton 
pany, and RUSSia 18 hkewlse havmg I~ble,al;re, a few evemngs since were 

A sister of one of the Angola VIC- ,'mrx.a. 
bms has lJecome hopelessly lDsane Halr-t!IIi~lplD.g. 

some bUIlt to vacate them 10 conse 
MISS Mana Ball died m,Lawrence the mtense mdlgnatlOn 

Mass on the 12th December after by the audience 
nearly eight years suffermg from the The Steamship Raleigh was burn 

A femBle den,IBt 10 Pans IS hay 
log a great rush of husmelli 

A new eveDlng paper In Lon don 
IS to be called To N!ght 

A whole family was murdered 10 
IlhnOis for one hundred dollars 

SPEOIAL NOTlOEB 

eft'ects of the fall of the Pe,mberton ed off the Carohna coast, on Tues 
Mill, Jan 1860 She was resoued day Dec ry4tb havlOg on board ID 
from beneath a fallen beam only a cludlOg officers crew and passen 
feW' mID utes before the ifUIDS took gers some sIXty persons most of 
fire and ~as wholly confined to her whom were saved 10 the boats llirWE have been pr vileged to c:mmtne the 
bed for two years after the disaster A dispatch from India annonnces ..\.xUIC"" ORO ..... S manufactured in Haston 

Ch f Haa~ by S D & H W Smith: For Parlor 
U' JustliOO SIOggh of' New the departule from Bombay of Gen or Churehmus cand aun aecomll.nmenltp 

MeXICO was shot and lUstantly kIlled eral Napier for Massowab, to take slDgln" for an lDstrum~nt of Its 817.0, w~ have 
by one Captatn Ryners9n a I,llJlmber Immediate command of the troops of neverheardanythmgmorerichorgrand We 
of the TerTltorlal Senate at Santa the British expedition now advalnC':'1 are not snrpnsed to learn that the mann!.e 
Fe on Sllnday Dec 15th The callse lUg mto the IDtenor of AliysSID\8 turers lind 11 dlIlIenlt to supply the demand 
of the affray was certam damagmg t\. few days ago a car loaded for theIr mstrumeuts The church demand 
remarks made by Ry;nersou whICh barrels of Cider was thlOwn fro alone would be" match for the entcrpnsc and 
Slough denounced as hes the tlack at West Cornwall, Conn .klll of thIB large estsblishment No congre 

I Th gallon 15 excusable for haTIng poor roDS C 
t JS said that starvatIOn pOIBon e weather was BO cold that 

and suffocatIOn were severally trlea Cider became frozen and was taken 
when It 18 80 C3SY to improve It nt so litUe 
east, by tlIe purchsse of one of thes" organs 

proved meffectual to destroy the away lU paper bags by the people As an addU on to the parlor they rank hardly 
life of General Montes 10 HaytI At Chief Englne€f Chesbruugh second to the p ano There .. arch fullne •• 
last he was stabbed With a chisel bllt Chicago lecelVed a Thanksglvmg in tbetrtone • nr ety and powepn expres 
so roughly that he suffered dreadful present of $11 000 worth of the City sion, that IS an nvruuable adwtlOn to home 
torments before death released him Water Loan bonds as a testlmoDial oinglng -Era_ill. (lmI) Journal 
The mnrder was by the order of Sal to hiS skill and sllccess m bllJldmg 
nave the lake tonnel 

There IS a reVival of the repOlt Benazet the notoliouS lessee of 
that Commodore Vanderbilt 'sert the gambhng tables at Baden Baden 
ously COil templates the establishment dlCd on the second flf December 
of a hne of steamers from Greenport He was commonly called KIDg 
to Stomngton to connect With a Benazet and he I eally for many 
hghtDiOg express tralO on the Long yews reigned as king of Baden Ba 
Island road thus maklOg the shortest den 
ronte flom New York to Boston S orne time durm!! Satllrday mght 

Laurel Glen (North Stonmgton) Conn 
24th 1867 by Rev S "S Gr swold Mr 

P LEWIS u'C.d MiSs ELLE:i' lrI PtnKS 
of North Btonmgton 

~t Alfred Cenler N Y Dec 24tb 1867 by 
Eid N V Huli Mr F"."KLlN B GoOD V ~ 
ofl Homer and l! '"I CYnE"A A CALt. of 
Hartsville .-

in Brookfteld N 'y Dec 25th 1867 br 
Rev J lI! Todd, Mr A'A I COLGRm Eo of 
Edmeston, otserro Co nnd ~n,s K""E 0 Bun 
D elL of Brookfield I 

A PORTRAIT OF 1m GREEL]h 

The pubhBhero of THE NEW YORK TJ\IB
UNE hav ng reee ",ed many InQ.!!P' es £Jam 
hme to time for a good likeness of the Editor 
haye m.de an arrangement WIth Messrs Derby 
& ~nller to furniah COpIes of RItchie s engtav 
tnI!-; from ~ photograph by Brady whIch )Vill 
be sent to sucb Bubscnbers to THE TRIBlJ"NE 
IUl msh t on the conditions below Thill, 
mJch the lies! likeness of~!r Greeley that ~.s 
been eng ""ved The pr nt selis for.1 Each 
snbser ber who sends lis $10 for THE DAILY 
eo/, for THE BE"I WFEKLY or $2 for TnE 

Tbe capItal lOyested In manufac the Ice m tbe Hndson river betweeu 
tunng lumber ID the northern forests Albany and Troy broke "lIp and com 
of lIbchlgan amounts to $10000000 menced movlOig down but Its pro ~~.~~[~~:;~~ TmTllllt"a'Etlervescent;,IWEEKL' T IDU~E the paper to be Bent by 
and the amount of lumber manufac gress was stopped by the pIers of the'I,,,,,,·-,o'81 
tured each year IS 1 000000000 feet railroad budge at Albany 

gre.t AnlLerl,oan 
and it 

In DetrOlt alone forty mne million There HI general complalDt of 'car 
feet were manufactnred at eight mills City of wat"r 10 E'lsteru Pennsyl 
last year vama Cisterns are empty, wells 

The InSide dome over the Repre- neady BO ana 10 some places cattle 
sentatlves Hall 10 tbe Iudillna State must be dnven a long distance for a 
House fell on the 22d of Dec wltb drmk 
a loud n0l8e makmg a general wre.ck In the SIX months Il.ndml! Decem 
of the desks and furmture In the ber 7th the Chicago and Northwe.t
hall The entire bUlldmg IS old and ern railway earned $9 294 362 bemg 
tillS aCCident mdlcatas a generallD an mcrease of $1 396058 over the 
security earmngs dUllng the same time last 

A large bundle "hlOh was year 
tumbled about on the ground 10 the FUlther eVidence has been recelv 
hurry of extractmg the sufferers ed through lJaptam B Wells of the 
Angola, at tast emitted a wall and steam whaler ArctIC corroboratlDg 
ou bemg opened was found to coo tl e mtelhgence ijlSt given by Kane 
tam a SIX months old baby, WIthout of the eXlsteQce of an open polar sea 
a scratch upon Its body The rna 
ther was dead On Chl1stmas day Judge Allison 

I of Philadelphia gave a free dmuer 
In Yonkers NY, a dIspute arose to the bootblacks of the city and 

between Wilham H1lilted and Wil George W Childs gave the use of 
ham Goldsmltb m relatIOn to a bet the new pt:ess room of the Ledger 
of ~ryoo and at length Goldsmith at bUlldmg as the-.dmmg hall 
tempted to choke Husted where 

expect """wd sntl8fuetory reply 
prcpamt un If! .3 IDlld and ~cn 1 saline 

c:J.thnrtic ruterath e and ton c and IS most care 
fu Ly I repa.red n the form of a snow white 
powder collttl. mDO" all the "Wonderful medical. 
propertles of the ~r fumed Seltzer Springs of 
Germany 

Of Is effects we wo~d sa'\" th.t those who 
have tested the prepa.tnt on are the best Judges 
and they declare ove~ the r own BtgD.atures 
th.t tbe prepamtion w 1 promptly relieve inw 
gest on Regulate the fio,," of the bilc Cure 
"fery spec es of he.dache Trnnqnillze the 
nervous system Refresh and III Igorate the 
weak. Mltig~tc the po.ngs of RhcllmatlSm 
Neutr:ilize "" d in the Stomach Cleanse and 
tone the Bowels AsSlllt the fullmg appet tc 
Cure tl e hear burn 
If von are n sufferer g e th s Remedy onc 

tnal a d t v 11 eonVlllCU you of the abo e 
f:lets 
TARR T &; Co Sale Prol r etors New Yor}e 

Suld bv ali Drug st. 

6'" W T B SA of \\ D CHERR1: -

mail, .nn vho Teque.Jt. the engraving a he 
Ii e of .ub. ,b n!l will have • copy • .,..fUlly 
m:uled, PObt p~id to IIis address One mli 
llkew se be senl to ony per.on ho forwards" 
club of ten or more Semi WeelrJ es or twenty 
or more Weeklies nt our club rn es llnd asks 

the portra t 01 tbe tune of rem ttlDg We 
not propose thls ns a prem um but to grati 

many fne ds of THE TRIBUNE who 
• de, ra to po.scss. good likeness of Its 

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE 

;1200 :~~;~~El:;::::~;;:~~':;:~ 1 year-52 of five 9 00 
addressed to names 

:~'~:~~b';~:~~.' e.eh 1 0 l' addressed to names of I 
34 00 

one address 16 00 
to onc address 30 00 

~~~:~'.~"" be sent foreneh club oftl'n 
.'m· ~~'" Newsmen 

Will be ma,de a spec rut)" 800 p eees from 30 
cents ncr yllrd up tu the finest sbeet good~ 

JOHN J PEASLEY 
WUOt ES.lLK A'SD RE'r..\IJr 

Washmgton 5t 
Cir Sampl!" sent by Jla I Free 

BICKFORD PATENT FAMILY 
KNITTING MACHINE will kmt 10 000 

st tches or 18 nches. of perfect work ill a. the',tblev'es got all th 1. could and - -- _ I 
,h'~~!~f~lt~h~~:e fire to bide their w(llk THE various Express (Jpmpames-

tbese entelpmmg firms Ad AUt d St t 

upon the latter drew hIB revolver and A newspaper Item ~ays the worst 
8hot-Goldsmlth IU the face the ball cases of chilbl:uns may be cllred by 
takIDg fatal effect under the left eye covermg the affected part With old 

IlDen either by hUlog the stockmg 

TllS remedy 1 as long been chenshed by the 
commnn tj for its remark ble efficacy III rc 
I evmg heal D nnd c r ng the most ob t nnte 
pat ful and lon~ st..'lndwg C lSes of Cough 
Cold Inflnenz. 80 e Throat, Broneb t , 
Whoop ng Cough era p ~,t1 mu Inll.mm. 
t on 'Of the Lungs vh Ie even Consnmpt on 
ltself h 8 Y elded to its mag e nlluencc when 
ull other menns ha.e foiled Its rhole hrstory 
pro.es th.t tbe P!1St ho.s produced 0 remedv 
of eq nl \ 0.1 e s :l. cure for t11 numerous nnd 
dangcrou~ pulmonary nffcctio s"Wh ch prcr::! 1 

THE ~'EW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE mmnte-will knit, heel and toe completB'-ll 
pnbl hed e.cry :norn ng (Sund.y s except ., fint' eb" th sel.nge edges Will knit every 
nt ::110 per year $a for SIX months \11.1' e.ty of plnin or fa.ncy work. with varn of so well assured of the sym ams mencan DI e a es 

of thelf fnends as to be eu and Merchants U Dlon-bave been 

A dog stlfred IlP a nest of rats m or otherWise 
barn Bratt1eboro the other ds) The shIP James Arnold of New 

::.n over the 1 nil 

!~01~tll,ge,d.to rebUIld soon consolIdated and wIll 
and a came lip Jnst m 'time to commanded by CaptalD 

take refuge m a barrel 
i-'nt,tjonaa cover on It bi) poored m Sullivan IS reported only~,~!~~~;~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~:rl-:-;~ S COON 
-~frj~fe·';1iti~~~(~~I~~~~;~ P:~~;~:~~~:~:io",,~ hnT nO" ~...n-f'<l" the' wlthlD bad count barrel. of, .perm 011 

ed IIp no than seventy dead rats ,V IlIlIlm Cullen Bryant I" wrttmg 
A party of splrltualists who have three poems for the N e\f York Led 

tlOue boslDess on the 
I h"f,.rA thA nrgAnl~l:a+. n.n of ... ,","1io#~,,~ 

I'clblant;~ U Dlon-a very u:~,od,arl·a".ge-
ment the stockholdCls, no nmllnr,. 
but a ball one for shippers ge for wh ch lUr BOUl:\er pays him 

been bOl"mg for 011 at ChICago un three thousand dollals ThiS IS the 
------ der the dlfectlOn of a medium struck 
ITEMS or NEWS mfiamable gas at a depth of eight largest amount ever paid to a poet 

hundred feet and then well IS now It appeals that of nearly eight mil 
The dlstlllerv of Boyle SpoOtlDg fiame whICh they cannot hon, wOlth gf property sold to the 

Co, 10 CIDCIDnatl said to be tbe extmguish Sout.bero railroads at the close of tbe 
est producers of Bourbon war abont five millions of the pUl 
ID the conn~ry, was destroyed At Lockport Henry County, Ky chase money remam unpaid 
Dec 27th The lOBS IS $01 the othel day Dr W W Johnson 
dIstillery and Its contents and hiS brotber ID law named Floyd Charles Lobdell assoCiate edlt(lr 
tuely destroyed as water had a difficulty 1< loyd tfled to of the La Cross" Democrat burned to 
feet whate~et on the fire shoot Johnson but before he conld was death by the dlsastel at Angola 
JOIOlDg bI\lldmgs were carry out hiS deSIgn tbe Doctor fell on hIS way to Bndgeport ConI\ectl 
damaged and au assistant dead from disease of the heart. cut to be married 
gmeer of the Fire The Natw" V.rR,rna, says, we bap ChiCago has a new sensatiOn Four 
hiS bead IDJured by a pen to know that movements are dIfferent Citizens have mystenously Ijr~~1;::0I;~:i~li;~ 

Letters charged With an on foot by whlcb the w hole power of dlsapp~ared at different tures wlthHl 1\1 
mater181 nnd addressed to the .German press HI tbe AtlantIC the past week and nothmg has been 
ment offiCials In Ireland have States Will be brought to hear 10 fa heard of them 
dropped mto the Dnbhn ppst vor of ImmigratIOn to the Soothmn A new style of veil has been m 
In large Dumbers Several of States and Vlrgtm3 espeCially vented It allows the lady to see, 
exploded A pohceman George R Bancroft of BUlhng the covering for the eyes beIDg of 
tempted to dven one of the ton a young man of fine character dIfferent matenal from the portIon 
was I mangled tembly was crusbed under the tender at the wblCh covers the face 
thirty thollsand spemal NJ'r~~y;:~d'hV~~t,i'13~!I~I(c[~mdent and refus The msurance compaDies lose 
duty 1U London and thee help saymg Help 3268,000 by the burDing of the ele 
T.mes speaks of the eXlstencet of e otf\er boys there IS no hope for vator of the MlClilp:an Sootbel n Rail 

grave public danger ahd died In ten mID utes road Ilt roledo Tbe Hartford co n 
Allen Ames, the Elmlfa Y) Probably mne tenths of the people paDies lose about $0" 800 

mcendtary, made a the who consult safety 10 travehng by A oreat IDnovatlOn has taken plooe 
substance of whIch IS tbat the rail 1hIDk that the I ear car IS the ID Tu~key Sa, eral fashIOnable ladles 
wmter of 1866, himself and least hazardous ~IS 18 a mistake have appeared 10 seats among the au 
pa1}lOn whose name has not '.ft~.,,1 The mIddle car probably affords the dlence at the opera 10 Constantino 
pued were the cause of a balf best protection to life and limb 10 pie 
dr more fires by whICh case of acCIdent. Marnages Just now 
amount 'Of property was A bank WhiOh was beIDg tinder In Snffolk Va The Sililfolk 
Ames states that he was the at an ore bed at South Shafts speaks of a. mat~lmoDial 
hIS compamons, and always bnry, Vt, caved 10 the other day Vlval 
fires wben he was lDtoxlcated falling aheut forty feet; and burymg ChIcago has kcelved thiS .''''''V'} 

A Buffalo a number of men and horses At 707 225 hogs, and packed 45",241 
says that from last accounts three dead bodies had them last she recelved285, 

.L __ "'I btl the Coroner's been and 101,000 

of' tram cars thl·own ·"c~~~i~~~i!l~iiI~~i~~:rl~if.~~'~II""'~:1~!'.."terI~ Angol .. ~U~I~~:!~ a popnlatlOn of 33 " 

~~~~~:~:~~~l;ff~~i~~~~~t~b~e;r~e~B~l"~~~~Ht;;sup~orts SIX d·"lT 'Ilewspapers 

upon the hfe of her 
Connect}cut Life Insurnnce the track tnmy ohorches fifteen to 

twenty scbools two tbeaters; and 
from five to ten gambllDg houses 

William Pardoe, of Fmdley Town 
ShiP, Mercer County aocldentally 
kIlled hl8 son, a boy of 12 years 
Dec 3d The father was sbootlng 

~iJ~~~~~' anll a ball pa!scd throngh the 
Ih I·nliilil·g head 

• 

I 

Enoofiragmg reports come 
all the mlnmg distrICts of 1:'enoI8Y!",1 
varna The coal trade has never 
more active 

The high wlDli In Boston blew 
boald off a lumber pile and 
It agmnst the head of Ol\e Geo 

killing him almost ID8tantly 
A son of Lmus __ 0. ••• 1 

old, .ucceeiled 10 killing the nrS~~i:;;~~~;;;;H;:llo:;k::ai 
other day, while plaYlng With a load 
ed guu ID a gnst-mlll ID Ce,lctleslle1t1 
Ct 

PARIS EXPOSITION 

any mntenru or sIZe It will pny its eo.t (of 
only $20 complete) n a few a.y. Bent by 
Express everywJiere ~entB wanted in wery 
sea lion of ,the COlJ.lltly Send, with BlalI!p :f6r 
c rculars and terms to the BICKFORD NOV. 
ELTY MANuF,A.CTURING COMPANY No 
52 Broblileid Street Boston M ... 

~ j DANA, BICKFORD Pres 
8 PIIELPS Treos 

FIREII 

S P I 

Tm:; PUNO OF 

Tho erellSTI,g de_ for th ,; Plunos is a 
lUre ~t at thijlr supenority nod they Itre!ill> 
knowledged b~ eomp~t Indg"~G be 

EQU ~L TO Tm:; BEsT llANO MADE 
I ... 

References can be g Vl!iIt to ThOUMnds of 
Res dent. thl'Ougbout th .. oountry Also 10 
~~~_; hools and Bern Dntles, where thcv have 
s~<!,"U10 hard USC and pmct ee of years 8nd 

FAVE GIVEN ENTIRE SATISFACTION 
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HONEY !LET SOAP. 

o E DOLLAR SALE 

-01'-

DRY FANG GOODS, 

FREE OF COST. 

_ .. u.so,_ 

DEFY GOMPET ION 




